Troy Warriors
2022 Summer Camps

Students must complete the athletic clearance process before they can participate in summer camp(s) or compete during the 2022/2023 school year. Please visit the athletics page on the Troy High School website to learn more about the clearance process.

Baseball
Coach - Jason Jamison
coach.jamison@troywarriorsbaseball.org
6/13 - 6/23
Monday- Thursday
2pm - 5pm
Text/Call Coach Jamison to RSVP 562-547-1000
Donation: $200
Make Checks Payable to: Troy Baseball

Boys Basketball
Coach - Aaron Mason
troybasketball@gmail.com
6/6 - 7/9
Camp Times- TBA
Registration
Saturday, June 4 @ 8am
North Gym
Donation - $250
Make Checks Payable to: Troy Basketball

Girls Basketball
Coach - Roger Anderson
rwanderson@fjuhsd.org
6/4 - 7/9
Registration
Saturday, June 4 South Gym
9am-12pm
Camp Times-TBA
Donation - TBA

Cheer
Coach - Jordan Echaves
jechaves@fjuhsd.org
Please contact coach for summer camp dates.
Website will be updated soon with summer camp dates and times.

Cross Country
Contact - David Shirota
dshirot@fjuhsd.org
6/21 - 8/13
6am - 7:45am
Monday - Friday
Meet @ Troy Track Bleachers
Donation: $100
Make Checks Payable to: Troy High School
Memo - Cross Country

Football
Contact - Michael Echaves
mechaves@fjuhsd.org
6/6 - 7/7
Monday - Thursday
2:30pm - 6pm
Donation: $300
Make Checks Payable to: Troy Football

Boys Golf
Contact - David Bainter
dbainter@fjuhsd.org

Girls Golf
Contact - Allen Ulibari
troyhsgirlsgolf@gmail.com

Boys Soccer
Contact - Lester Maldonado
lmaldonado@fjuhsd.org
6/13 - 6/30
Monday - Thursday
2pm - 4pm
Varsity Soccer Field
Donation: $150
Make Checks Payable to: Troy Boys Soccer

Girls Soccer
To Register Contact
Mike Silzer
msilzer@fjuhsd.org
562-416-1399 cell
Training Sessions
6/10 - 7/1
1:30pm - 3:00pm
Donation: $175
Make Checks Payable to: Troy Girls Soccer
IT'S A GREAT DAY TO BE A WARRIOR!

Troy High School
2200 East Dorothy Lane
Fullerton, CA 92831